
MONDAY MORNING; JULY 6

The Late BattlesThe-'Allowing notice was yesterdayposted up-atthe rhstofficestirgeone willing to volunteer theirservices toproceed -to the battle field nearGettysburg with their, instrumenta.by. thefirst trains,will.pleasereport to the Sani-tary Committee at the Postoffice, or to S.F. Poe Bannhorst forthwith. Transpor-tation willbe tarnished to all surgeonswilling to go.
Timm AS &MEWELL.Pres. . Com.Underaenth-the above wastheSanfollowingadditional notice :

Tho• following persons have been ap-pointed by the Sanitary Committee .tourge •npon -the authorities to send allWest" Pennaylvania soldiers that havebeen wounded in the recent battles, tothis eiK.yr.treatment.J. Moorhead,S. F.Von Bonnhorst,Thos. M. Howe, Wm. M. Edgar,Jas, P. Bennett, Wm. Phillips.In accordance with their instructionsthis Committee telegraphed to Gov. Cur-tin and,received the following reply.li„cari only be done by order of the WarDepartment. I will write an earnest re-quest to have the wounded of WesternPennsylvania removed to- you. The cas-ualties are very large, but I believe thatthe entire rebel army will be destioyed.We are pushing forward our militia force ;18,000 are now near the armies, and byto-morrow night Gen. Couch will coin.mend 40,000 men. I have just received adispatch, stating that Gen. Meade has ta-ken 40,000 prisoners, and 118 pieces ofartillery. _

A. G. CURTIN
Destructive FLre--Work of lu-oenAisrisno---39 Horses Burn-ed4-Lois Over 05;000.:

On Friday nightat one o'clocka fire oc-curred in the stables of the Union stockyards, in therear of theUnion Hotel, Al-legheny,, _byvadat thirty-nine-horses wereburned. Tae firat intimation that-wat hadof the fire was from the stamping andpiteous neighing of- the
itihorses,, which:awakenedthe- inmates °P.-the hotel"' vtho'immediately ran down, and bursting openthedoor,_Succeeded inrescuing six oFsevetthorses which , had broken-their halters,.and whichwere plunging wildly amid thesmoke and'falling cinders. As the flamesspread the _criesof -the poor animalsbe.-came there and more find, until at lengththey ceased entirely, and nothing could beheard except the cracking flames.:' Thestable was a frame building, two storieshigh, and on that night every 'Stalkwasoccupied. lt had been seton fire inthreeplaces inthe Mow,on each:aide andsin thecentre, and_the flames spread with such'alarming- rapidity that for a while it wasthought impossible to save the hotel, batby theAndefitigable exertions of the fire-men, Aided by stream from a street plugit was preiCided from barbing.Thnfiremervwere obliged to carry theirwater from Butt/re lane to Taylor,avenue.a greAt'diseatice. The property wasowioced by Mrs. Peach, a widow, and was leas-ed by -Metisrs. Blair A; R:ele.' The Hotelwas insured for-$409,,--lesa_than onelalfits worth. , largeAnentitywas also destroyed.

The horses were *slued at'sl2s each,and were owned as
L. Sergeant, Philadelphia,Harris ,44 ,Weizel, Ohio,
Solomon Cbryst,
Z. B. Jelmsont:All.iance,
Robert Q: Cram, Allegheny,James Todd, Philadelphia,

- -

- ' -89The fire was the work of some of thevillainous incendiarleawhonowinfest thiscity. The utmost vigilance should be ex.ercised in .brder to bnxig:these fellimPtojustice, and in case of their apprehension,the severest penalty the law can inflictshould•bo used in their caSes. •Six hoes werektotave d,althoughrsnown eseapothree of them were terriblyburned.

~,Fire at Altoona.On fait Wednesday morning, at an, earlyhoar, afire :b.roke out in Plack's grocerystore in. .A. itinins,by' which' some sixhoused were -Consumed. Amnog themwere the millinery: shop ,of, the; XissesHickey ;.thetetEcttaniiireshienceofDr. E.Teitze;--ths-uffice4ood-resitteuctrefireHumes.;.-..aud:Ccro OtlorsNiliiigs;tbgeth--*er wittt,thaiitifia inArlue.h.-the: Are origi-nated,and inItthich',thett--wittrsAargestock of -gbOdsi of the occupantslost nearly siii they had.- -Tits-loss wasOast 610,000, which was-o-partiallycovered by insurance. The b itdingsWereAll frame.
A Great piiiusppotrirtment.Oar enterprising friend Pitto-ck "'failedyest3rdaY to xPceiveLie New Yerk ,papers.In order to accommodatethepublic hehadordered a large number istrii,-eis':as:tafurnish all that came, huLunfortinately-theconnection tailed' at Hirrisburg on se-count ache-exeiteppit-p-votriour riouß.etorirs-kwiltie'anCi#4l:vilftsays he don't mind_ the bid 01%his satireorder ., all t bat grieves himbertitg the dia;-oppounment to hisfrientle:W.#o4ittim.

itiPETTENVICI.I. 4 talio., NO alwaleriza.glL fLOW. HAW:YOWL: abA 6STATEEITRKBT,BOBTOR &ream.ageatefor the-Dailyarid WesedurpOlt Was imd'skraiburisedfotakelavartiaiani antiarid übserireicenor neat_our Lone'! tart", -
-
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12Y1:ABD ithlGlllollloob IBTALIGIIRA
FourthofJuly.- •

. .The guns on the differezit fortificationsShortly after daylight Saturday. morning,arinotinced thefact that theiinu lad risenuponthesighty-seveiith anniversary of thedeclaration of American Independenceand.ioen-therstreets-were9Wvirming Withcrowds intent upon a day of: pleasure.Thousands started forthefortifications, to'assist in -their completion, other thou-sands started on sic-nic excursions, somewent carriage riding, -others filled thelarge canvas of. the eircue,and the: wallswallsof the theatre, some listlessly walked thestreets,. some were intent upon receivingthe list neat, and some stayed at homeand enjoyed a day of quiet rest. In everydirection were flyinvartilliilibom-ing,„guns and pistols'oracking,-and fire-works of all-kinds were.-extikTeng. Atnight the theatre was so crowded thatnotonly was every seat, and all the standingroom taken, but seats werearranged uponthe stage, barely givingthe actorsroom toperform their parts, and, we suspect, considerably embarrassing their movements.Towards night exciting intelligence wasreceived from the seat ofwarLa •this State,which.tagettler--r-with s.zmecommendationfrOm ,the President that our victory besuitably celebrated, wrought excitementuptqthe.highestpitch. Olifand-young, richand poor, alike joined: in the: universaljubilee. After dark rockets from _the.;forts sprang up into the clouds in eve-ry direction, showing the locality ofthe-different lines •of fortifications thatcompletely encircle the city. Althoughthere was the usualquantity of- drunkenmen, we saw.but little fighting, and thatwas perfectly bloodless. We noticed butthree runaways; twice, horses attachedto buggies, which fortunately contained ino one, andonce a pair of horses attachedto a carriage containing ladies and chi!.dien. No one was _hurt, but one buggywas mashed to smithereens. In every in-stance. the running away was caused byboys throwing fire -works under the horsesfeet. Bat takingthe day out and oat, itsgeneral features were those of unrestrain-ed„and unalloyed enjoyment.

An Officer Attacked.We understand that a gang-of rowdieson Irwin street.:attacked officer (lamberton:theTFourth of July, while -in the per-formance OFhip.lthitYrn qtualling a disturb.-aace FOrlangalihe was but slightly in-jaied. —Setae of these prowlers will sufferbefore long fir their muideeds. They arewell-known to the police, and on. the firstprovocation they will be arrested. andmade to pay the penalty of a tong line ofoffences.

Mr. Sefton's Benefit.
To nightie the last night of the'theatrical season, after which its doors will beclosed for awhile.:._On this occasion Mr:X. 0. Sefton, the. --poßular and eccentriccomedian takes' it` benefit, when the Col- -leen Bawn, and Blanche of Brandywine,willbe presented.- JOhnny Mackey, of pug-lhitic fame has also volunteered his servi-ces. We have no doubt but that the seatson the stage will again be called into re-qnisition.

, The Executive Committee.The Executive-Committee did not makeany report last night. They will meet to•night -at'--the Monongahela House,
, Again Victorious..At the annual Boston regatta, whichtook place on Charles River, on Saturday.Jtily 4th, the first prize was won by theAlexander King, rowed by James Hamillof this city.

Western Crops.
The Milwaukie (Wisconsin) News saysthat "from eiery county in the State mosteathusiastie accounts of the growing cropsare received. The promise is that thekoducts of theyear, in the aggregate willbe the greatest ever known in the State.The earth litteraUy teems with africultu-rural wealth. The yield will be immenseand a large increase in the amount of fruitis anticipated.

Haled by Locusts.A child in the vicinity of Bridgeport,and another. -near Centreville, Belmontcounty, Ohio, lately died from being stungby .locusts.- --We-do not know, says an ex•change, that the children alluded to, diedfrom this cause, bat if the reports aretrue it is a matter for the serious consid-eration of parents.

Took Strychnine.
A Mrs. Innis, of aforgan county, at-tempted to commitsuicideon Thursday lastby taking strychnine. She procured it atand of the drug stares nuder pretence ofkilling rats and took it. In a short timeslidfelt to the floor in convulsions. Phy-sicians were called and thestomach pumpwas used by Dr. -Stout with entire success,and the poison pumped out of thestomach and the WOlllBl2 recovered.

Sad. Accident.On Tuesday lista ion, about five yearsof'age, of Mr. Joshua Little, of Meigs-tp.,On killed' almost instantly by beingran: over by a cart wheel. He was .outwhdre his father wasat work hanling.stabinion an ox cart, and itis supposed, thoughhis father -did not see it, that he hadclimbed on to the tore part of the cart andfell Off_ under the wheel,. which ran overthe child's head, rendenng life extinct ina few minutes.

Suicide.
Mrs. Watts, who resided in Perry coun-ty, Ohio, committed suicide by hangingherself, on Sunday morning last. Nocon.jectnres as to the cause of the act, exceptthat; she was very much troubled in mindby, the apprehension that her husbandwould be drafted, and •compelled to leavehis family and go to the war. .

The Last.
Why are legal tenders like bull frogsDecease they are greenbacks. The author tlof the above was sent through the lines.

Drafted Soldiers.- •
The Washington letters gay it is not an-ticipated than-any.considerable portion ofthe drafted soldiers will be ready to takethe field before tire let of Anna. . "

.

Death of an Editor.
editor of theBelvidere Intelltigencer died is Philadel-phia on Tneedap

°-. -t',l)Xt: CASH.The= Foii.on ifealett'a Hilli,whieh was felprincipally built by the ;hies, n the emh9o 'of thePittsburgh; Fort.Yragne and Chicago ,find: the -Chprolan'4ll- end -P itOba,tgli, 'Bait- th,road 'Companyli:l4oe,fi*.en. named Fort' lialCa4la. It has_ herotiafoie been:-known as ~eVFort No. 4.

Einigfatitoon:."_Thetotal number of einigralitatir49;4o.arrived at, New;, York weep Jailrieryi,li OE1868, tio:the 17th of June last;ie 55,4831 nilan excess of 28,0T0 over Ihe.ezin-:gration duringthe same period lastyear.
-

•
'

—'11Klillled• by Bee0;
, .A woman was stung to death by beesin Unity, Columbia county,'Ohio, on.th.4Bth.* .121er.:--,alldrettbad=tormented.thebees viith-a stick,andthey hew atthe lady this

labin suchnumbersAnctfang -hersofiercelythat she lived- only fi.iteerrmitnates. fiatk, hiseras unusual as well* severe deeth.,,l * me
, • reDestruction, ofAke Columbia attEBridge. ;:-. notThe bridge over: the Susquehanna, notat eolumbia,,2whielt7svasELdestioyed3lnstSunday night. was construct inlB34','nt maia cost of $176,000; arid :Was the property -13ofthe Columbia -Bank:—l-t -wa5,54)20 feet daylong. 14 feet above high water;hinit ell of -arewood,and about'forty,fearwide; bad two restrachei also, need for vihieles and foot Nepassengers and towpaths, the latter -for ati;the Sue erlauna.4.44IldiViiNerfeanAT.;

Uota
The ; Sittesp7fratik-t;;Elocate

corneri of-114k.iShdjiteekeniidge`atieEitsopposite tigiilll4l4lkol.,ead_Connelsville_Railroad Difflt fillatify:..:cifFeind. for rent.The ":House"-ism r • sirand ,
been doinga good business. To any.per-
loApnilerstanding the business a fine op.
.portunity is nowoffered. -Immediate poe:Imtudoa. will. be given .'(1).**10 —7l'l ,

Taftadltodistetik..ll39.lrtst et.

I Dlsorder.ty. Boys.
~..1143.11.tsit5ighLa...party'af drunk andPorderly “boys were setteltoblell onIrwinstreet, between Liberty street) andqnesne Waytalyatvitg. every person byusing. 'profarll,4ind; trelg#_i language, andOiesetonallyz,:tridegtrqt .nun a..fight. -,,,Theparent tt!Of theieVwll#4iwaVrfulitveightotAep*lll3tlit' their.thoul.dirs. The insaner inmhieh,:the- areAtr efelikitPliitideilylVent ?fircandidatesfor the ':Pettitentr*--dridcgallows.' • Theywere in liarforcer at wouldhavetakena strong-police -force to; have' dispersedtheta; . and ,ifi!facti one policesuen- whoranionstrated with them was given to on•derithnd thatlie -had better leave. Vhatan, episode upon the morality of our city:,•••• •

r i Drowned.On Friday afternoon a little boy by the.Fume ofJas. Shook, whose.pdreuts resideon Robinson Street, Alle'gherif cityy, fellinto a holefilled with water -near Irwin'soldRope Walk. When taken out h 3 wasMill alive- thou h insensible, bat as noiefforta. eio-resunitate--himi -he-soon expired. He was about six yearsbid.

!'t Fight on Wylie Stieet.There was a terrible fight last might, on'Wylie street, between some whites andnegroes, : Onereport- was-that the negroeshad instated somes ladies, andapother wasthat the' negroes wereimaiiiionsly- attacked'by a gang ofrowdies withitiot,'Atiy" in-ovine-item. It was impossible to gather .anything reliable inregard to the matter lastnight: ,-, • ' '

TELEGRAPHIC

The Preableiti) tengrEauli-
ting- the, Country on

the Victolies,
LATEST, FROI ROSECRANSI'

ARMY.
&0., &a., &o

Pananzunts, July 5.—C01. Forney,of the- Preee received-the following_ dis-patch to-night' from the Army orthe6n:tee
ELtivovxa, Pa., July 4th, 5 p. m.—There,has been no fighting up to this timo to:day.Last evening we drove the enemy back toGettysburg.
Oar lines this morning extend eight',miles around Gettysburg ; our batteriesbeing onall the hill looking on the townprom the south., We. occupy round topridge, commanding the Chambersburg,turnpike and have eat off all the lines ofretreat.

Our forcea occupy the strongest possibleposition. A flank movement on our leftis impossible.
! At about eight o'clock last night theFlorida brigade, of General Longstreet'sDivision, with a brigadier general in cormMand, - advanced to 'within our lines andgave themselves up with their colors.A bearer of dispatches froth Jeff DavisCo Gen. Lee wriaaaptured. The diapatchorders Lee peremptorily toreturn toRich ,mond, and states ths movement into Penn-sylvania was wholly against his wishes.We have captured 8,000prisoners.

----...........„....._____

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OR-POTOMAC, j.July 8, 1863.SEMI-OFFICIAL REPORT.The decisive battle has been fought to-'
iday, and the enemy. has been repulsedwith terrific lose. At daylight Lee's rightwing batteries opened upon our left, and'shortly after those of his centre followed.After half an hour's cannonading, doingbut little, damage to us, the fire slackened,land only' ceasional shotswereexchanged.Shortly afterwards the enemy's left, coin-, posedentirely of infantry and sharps-hoot-lers, made an attack on our right, so sad-den and impetuous that oar skirmishers!and front line were, driven back from theirentrenchments; but by theaid of the bat-' teries in the rear of the Twelfth corps, weregained the first position, capturing aconsiderable numberof prisoners. Sever-al hours of ominous silence followed thisrepulse. At one o'clock the enemy firedtwo shots, apparently the signal for thegrandest artillery fight ever witnessed onthis continent. Before a moment elapsedat least 80 guns opened upon as. Ourbatteries returned the fire, and for morethan en hour it seemed impossible thatman our beast could live. Range, as exhibited on the two previous days, waswanting on this occasion, most of theirshells exploding far in the rear of ourfront, and generally missing ourbatteries'Under coverbf this Lee advanced' hiscolumns of infantry from their covers andmade several attempts to car7the liensbi assault, but at each successive attemptwas repulsed with terrible havoc to them.Some of our batteries whose ammunitionbeing expended add the men exhaustedceased to fire, and on the approach of thereeerve batteries withdrew to the rear,the enemy only seeing the batteries with-drawing and mistaking this for a:retreatmade a rapid infantry charge up to thehill and obtained a position in our linescutting to pieces and almost annihilatinga small infantry support, but before theyhad time to rejoice at their imaginary sumCeap the fresh battery poured in a deadlyfire of cannister and ease' shot, and theinfantry reserve joined on elther7fiank ofthe gap charged them and added greatlyto their destruction. They werecomplete-ly siniprised and hundreds threw down,their arms and asked for quarter. Nearlythe;entire brigade of Gen. Dick GarrettSUendered, and Garrett himself waswo nded, and barely made his eseape.Lo ,gstreet was mortally wounded" andalured; he is reported. to have died in

rl ,
an iourAfterward.About' 400 p. m. the artillery of theenemy slackened, and had entirely ceasedat ffve. The last shots they fired were farbeybnd their original position, and the infantry column had withdrawn -to their dov-era.;

We took upwards of one thousandpris;oilers. -•- , '

Te enemy, captured but tow, if any ofour en.
T e rebel prisoners report that GeneralA. ..Hill was killed outright upon thefiefl and that their offi cers saythat greats
in

er c willies had than in any pre-vi °tie- engagement.
Se- terriffic was the firing that the smaihonite where Gan. , Meade and staff werequailteled,was perfOrated by several-shots.Mantrofthe itaffhorses were kMedan:mindthe once,:: .-

.. 7.d ~G n. Biittdifield was struck in thelbreastid is feared internally injured 1:tapiecei a ell that-'exploded in the building.ev al of:our general officers were woun-ied the engagement. Gen. HaycockPas minded in the leg. Gene. Gibbon,Vii en and Hunt were wounded incontie-tre eof the excitement and difficulty itrsee tainh)gthekloprilitijee.,; ;1131 mqmee1f t prOmifient officers reported killed or'on ded.carpof be_ aseerusined.to,nigbt.100 rich *Hit `'eittintotbirkiveti-V'olie-att ies._ li!hicif-for, hours stood theirrou d lifig4a,fl n4ler"ii:-boiling, sun, iindie olietteiteiving.the missies of:deatti,,nd etiring to give their possession -to)the . ' 1 ' '
-

' •Th '- -infantry engaged also nobly did

zi

iir nty„ond the enditlito day at theirsid haver:received thnogreatest &Restor-er dministered by thizi°l:Tnioir:forces.jia pear, to award their highest loner•ei L. Meade - for,his ::ablegeneralship'rice a ,tnmated oOmpriftidilindlieirtiottr'Fly Or 441i1Pe4i. 40347i.iattaU41'-gY.'L t is ,metnariibleeBit of July. .-_:Lalit,ght believiffg!iV- tO! liti'llie- dutyltp. the.'use and to learn how far he would bipp ted in the--approaehing eonllietiheIn ned.:his corps -- -..- and? division coin-aid re for notniultation," -

,

- '

.

7.-.0.
FIRST DISPATCH. • -AISINGTWIT 'July Eqh, 4 P.red official dispatch received here app tois •nrfrom General Meade is dated at3.Ji dquatteri, July 4,7A. M.,which4'41 states.thet,tha (mem:), has with-aw from hispiMitions-bCcrrpied for theFriday:: 'Thainformation in the'sae:. on ofGen. Meadeatthat hourdiclt de • elope:the character of the enemy'swe' 041;',*.kiPliqt4t,-, Vt.sirlArcikt or ain vre.

gel" bicinfOititatipti' received- here to•
TA • .:ertif that. Gen. Lisers itettkiWtera38t • town yeeterday,sid furtherrep.
ten . that the:rebelalweralcirtifyingmt
lw t ands, aoat intireAcrutkii iticeatamstar .tIY tocovq*iretteite,

• SECOND DISPATCH.atil• earras, linesdsyiJulyAtit.i=4fooe.ToGen. ffslieek—Thn - jciiklitionpfawe• • not.mafeiiilry clanged since mydrape of y A.-w---Wrr now hOld Get-tysbri •• The enemy hasabandonesilaliti,;melba a ofhie :lulled lamtlirom4rCOVA.the-fiel j u prirbobli befdif eturn of our oaptlritaal44lnibefore ight, and a retn,of-thekilled ...d wounded in our:lambi-7z,tc2ssz,,d,)

...,!...„..,.,......,.„-.-„,-~.....--,..GloricougoViieA-I!r4es:
~.,-, J.!•:.;,: ,

:FURTlliillittiltSilll4llEilAlTLE

Rosseau and Brannon were sent to theupper crossing to come down in the rearof the enemy, whom Negley was to detain,not to drive. It was thought Rosseancould cross by 10 a. m., but the swollenstate of the river prevented tdin, and_ onlya few troops got across in time.In the meantime a cavalry brigade camein upon the right flank of the enemy.Their firing was mistaken for that of RoeBeau, and Negley opened with two batteries on the rebel position,_a thousandyards distant .Tlie first fire dismountedone gun and killed several gunners.They were taken completely by surpriseand made bat few replies, retreating prin-cipally. In the meantime Qaichen hadengaged the rebel right, and after afight of two hi nrs drove them from thefield, killing thirty five of them. Theirlbattery' escaped. The principal fight was' around the house of Pennington, Quar-termaster of the rebel force engaged, andwhich was sacked by Qaichen's men,lthe,fight only ending at 2p. m., and thetroops were unable to cross until the morn-ing of the Sci. They tno7ed only a shortdiatanCe. Negley encamped on the battleand Rosseau and Brannon on thebank of the river. McCook in the mean-anti advanced and occupied Winchester,Decherd and Cowan the morning. The_whole force advanced' to the foot of themountain at Cowan to find the enemy butthey hadgone. We have lost not over1,000 men by casualties ofall kinks. Thetroops suffered much from alternativeheat and rain. The san is now shiningbrightly midst heavy rains. We have1,500 tc 2.000 prisoners. Many of them'deserter&' ;Tlier'enemy is' entirely' out ofTennessee,. aild'earcoinnitinieation intact.The: railroad will be running at this pointtolixiorrow.
Loutsvmr, My s.—At 7 o'clock thismorning John Morgan, with 4,000 env-, airy, attacked Col. Elansonla 20th Ken-tucky Cavalry, 400 strong, at Lebanon,and after a seven hours fight Morgan'sforces commenced burning inn.town,set..lLing fire to ' tlin Railroad* depot and six orSeven houses. Col. Hanson then surren-dered, and Morgan's forces left in, thedirection of .Springfield, Six; or sevenwere killed on each side and.severalwounded.

, Ttlonrnalia adsvisedtha101iebveroierotto,the,Nashvilltßo;oAl:at 'Reeky Hill Station: :Yesterday morningthey burned the depot and then went on thehebanon branch and fired into a train go-ing down, killing one and wounding an--others They then went tewardsliebanon,encountering on their=way ten Ofthif 63dinfantry, who without even a commies.Binned officer whipped 30 rebel cavalry,killing four, when the rest decamped. Noloss on our aide
CaPt. Earnest, of the 26th Indiana, at-taeketl a rebel companyat Woodburn ontheCashville Railroad and whipped them,paptiging 50 horses,The rebel

taking prisoners andrwcranding several. s fled in the'direi,etion of South Union, part of Col.7)Airttty's Cavalry in pursuit.
•

Wl.Snisopoir, D. U., ,,Jely' 4.- -Ifi A. M.—The President of the United States ofAtheiirs4 announces to the country thatthenews from the Army of `the.Potomacupto ten o'clock p. °m of the 3d, is such•asto Cover, the: arnsy with., the highest[ honor{' and topromisee great,success tothe cense of the Union, and, to plaim thecondolence of all' Tor ' the -many'gallantfallent jand that for this heespecially Ae•sires that-on this day, He whose will, notintra, shotild ever he done, be every whereremembered and reverenced with theprofoundest gratithde.
Signed, 41311AEta.11, LINCOLN.

"'

uiviLn, July4_2'

The morning trainhence lo Nashville was ordered, ,back. tototilivil e, n account of apprehended;.AlMctilties along theroads , Theup-train`riffatet4 adiices was at Bowling Green.--The minors ofa fight near Glasgow junc-slokiiiidNashville are incorrect.-TheNashville riveris fourteen feet onthe shotils and still rising,
,

---Mitstru 8, an vu Cele°. 6.--There is no1&lei-Orem below
:44,;r4.‘liiiiTot ` Oglesby tendered histrgiiipaation ou account of hie health.

from
Col. Faulkner witha flag of trucefrom GeneralDhalotery aopettred:4l,6our ,:oiltposti today. was met by Limit.ROL- fliamonof -Gen:, Hurlbutt's staff,the-flag iwaaonitrivialmuyer,

TutLemobit... Jaly_4.—We hate had noopportunitysince the occupation of thisplace to telegraph to, "cut_ but the -wires;areAt oviutitoTthiePioirkt, &bd. _We send aim-

mary movements of the last three days.Further developements proved the rebelretreat from this place had not been soclear as my first dispatch indicated.I haste to record the event that induced;mn to give buta superficial examinationfof the works. They are much strongerthan. I supposed. Fort Raines' last bas-.,ition is a centred:a series ofcireleistrong 'lontei works, bearing" upon every road and,:important post in the vicinity of the 1;North Tennessee River. The real weak-liness of Bragg was in not holding Man-chester, As soon as General Rosecranstook Manchester and advanced towardsIWinchester he flan'aed any equal or infe-tior forcezat Tullahoma: As soon as thehead column got south of Tullahoma,Bragg is reported Lo have evacuated;taking with him four siege guns. We haveCaptureda large amount of meal and otherprovisions.
After finding on the Ist inst. that Tulla-homa was •evacuated, 4oeecrans .threwforward his forces in rapid pursuit, Thomas[roving on the Manchesterroad from Man-6hester, and McCook on th. Tullahoma.Thomas moved rapidly on the militaryRoad built by Bragg,--parallel with and five!miles east of the railroad. This Thomasfailed to do, until the enemy was well be. Iyood the angle, and when he was arming;the Elk' River- the division of Gen. Neg.ley encountered the rear of Hardee at apoint about four miles north of Elk river,,l and skirmished with thbm all day, losingI four or five men killed and wounded.--Among the prisoners was Lieut. ColonelPlatt, of the 11th Michigan.The enemy's rear guard, under Wheel-l er, made a stubborn resistance, delayi'"I Negley so that the rebel trains got,beyondthe river the night of the Ist. The sameprocess on the part of the rebels underpen. Buckner, enab:ed Bragg with his reserve artillery, 26 pieces, to prose Elkriver at -Estill Springs on the night of theIst, and to reach the mountains.bThe enemy on both toads burned theridges, and the rear guard took up posi-tions in hastily constructed works on theopposite side of the river.It was readily understood that this wasfor the purpose of delaying our crossing.as long as possible, in ordet• to enable theinfantry and trains to get , into the mountains to aid them in this... Very- heavy'rains came up, and the river rose veryhigh. The natives say they never saw theriver so high as at present.The 'situation on -the 'night of the firstwas, McCook at Estell Springs with Buck-ner opposite fort Thomas, at a point twomiles up the river with the enemy oppo-site• The main rebel army was in t6i vi-cinity of Winchester. Decherd in Campto-day to move in a second into the moue-tains. The Department's Headquarters ;were the sante night- established at Tulla-1home. Crittenden with his full corps wassent by rapid march to take possession ofthe road leading from Decherd via TracyCity to Chattanooga. This was successfuland forced the enemy to take the roadacross the mountains.Oa the morning of the 2d, McCookcrossed at the month of Rock Creek, andbelow the mouth ofRock Creek and belowthe enemy's position in front of our right,add thus flanked the enemy, who with-drew to Winchester and the mountains.At the upper bridge where Negley was.similar maneoaver was made with l;* -better success. TiSE Ironclad Roanoke, a mailed steamfrigate, departed from New York on Wed-nesday for Hampton Roads. She carriedwith ease, it is said, the vast weight ofiron which covers her. Her departureSouth looks as if she was to see same active service suited to her offensive power.
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HEADQUARTER ARMY POTOMAC, 1To ifajor Near ?aetllsburf: tfuenlyer .%un.;Chief.—The enemy opened at 1 o'clock,ip. m., from about; Ipti guns, concentratedupon my left-cent:K.,continuing withoutqt3termission fortitroitt- three hours, at theexptrattonaoLvthints.runale assaulted myleft ,centra.Awice,.he4g,..upon both occa-aiOna handsoitely..xopuised, with severePoss to hi.11, leavpg—iff‘tiur hands nearlyAX) prisrinersrarmingthe prisoners be.
tog AfPj. Gen..A.itnistead,•and many Colo.net $ and ctliedra of lesser note. The ene-my left many deadinpon the field, and alame number of wounded in our hands.1 The.-1083, upon our side his been coneiderable. • •

Major General Hancock and Brig. GeeGibbon are arOtinded.
After-the repelling of theassaulttons leading so-a belief that the enemy-might be withdrawinfioin armed recon-noissange was piuthed; iosward from theleft, and the enemy force.At the present hour all is quiet.My cavalry hawe been engaged all dayon bath flanks of the enemy, harrassiogand rigorously attacking them with greatthiccess, notwithstanding they encounteredsuperior numbers, both'of cavalry and in-fantry.

The army is in fine spirits.Signed GEORGE G. MEADE,
- M jorGeneral Commanding.
BALTIMCHE, July 4.—Reports deemedentirely reliable from the battle-fieldsdown to 6 o'clock last evening representthe rebels as repeatedly repulsed withfearful -slaughter. The battle lasted allday. Seven thouaand prisoners were cap-tured. The rebel Major General Ant-stead was captured yesterday. Tbe•deadbody of the rebel General -Barksdale orMiss., es• member of Congress, lies with-in our lines. 'the Union men are havinga merry time in rejoicing over the successof the.arcuy of the, Potomac.

Nnw YORK, July 5-4 Frederick dis-patch states that an expedition underMajor Fuller to Falling Waters, five milesbelow Willianisbarg, destroyed a pontoonbridge and, an ammunition train, and anumber of wagons loaded with supplies.In a skirmish sixteen nrisoners were tak-en and a numberkilled.NOTE—This is probably the expeditionreferred to by General French.
HARRISBURG, July 3.—General R. C.Hale, Quartermaster General of the State,died to-day at Readeville, Mifflin county,after a protracted illness.

Who is He
There has been much inquiry about theMr. Conway who rec -.:ntly waited on Mr.Mason, the rebel Commissioner in Lon.don, and represented himself as author-ized by the Anti-Slavery party of the Uni-ted States to engage for a cessation of thewar on a basis of a separation of theStates, provided the South would. eman-cipate its slaves. A New England papersays:
" Mr. M. D. Conway is a Republican ofthe Sumner and Wilson pattern. He isthe editor -ot a paper called the BostonCommonwealth which was establishedavowedly to aid in securing the re elec-tion of Mr. Sumner to the Senate."
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